
 

 

The Welton Good Neighbour Scheme 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Welton Good Neighbour Scheme was started by a small 

group of villagers in April 2019.  We now have around 30 

volunteers. 

We aim to support the community by providing regular 

opportunities for people to socialise and meet others and by 

providing services to anyone who needs an occasional 

helping hand.   

 

 

 



 

Tuesday Café and Last Friday lunches:  

EVERYBODY Welcome!   

(transport can be provided for Welton residents) 

The Tuesday Café will be open in the Village Hall 

from 2pm to 4pm on the second Tuesday of every 

month. Light refreshments, conversation and 

informal activities (if you want to join in). Suggested 

contribution of £2 

2020 dates for Tuesday Café:   14th Jan; 11th Feb; 

10th Mar; 14th Apr; 12th May; 9th June; 14th July;  

11th Aug; 8th Sept; 13th Oct; 10th Nov; 8th Dec. 

Last Friday Lunches will be held from 12.30pm to 

2.30pm at The White Horse on the last Friday of 

every month.  The pub’s usual lunchtime menu will be 

available with small portions at a reduced cost. 

2020 dates for Lunches: 31st Jan; 28th Feb;  

27th Mar; 24th Apr; 29th May; 26th Jun; 31st Jul;  

28th Aug; 25th Sept; 30th Oct; 27th Nov. 

 

 

  



Services and Support 

Telephone        07938 237 070 

The phone line is open from 9am to 12noon each 

weekday. Messages can be left at all other times and 

these will be checked each weekday morning. 

Examples of Services and Support offered: 

Collection of prescriptions/library books/shopping 

Helping with form filling      

IT buddy 

Occasional light gardening      

Occasional household tasks (e.g. changing lightbulbs) 

Occasional help with pets      

Transport to local appointments 

Friendship Visits 

Please ring if your need is not listed: we may still be 

able to help! 

 
This support is on offer to the residents of Welton.  Occasional exceptions may 

be made at the discretion of the committee, e.g. where there are strong links 

with Welton.   



A number of people have already committed to 

volunteering on the scheme which has enabled it to 

get it off to a good start. However, please do get in 

touch if you wish to become involved as a volunteer.   

         

 

 

Welton Good Neighbour Scheme has received funding from 

Daventry District Council and Northamptonshire Action for 

Communities in Rural England (ACRE).  

It is one of a number of Good Neighbour Schemes running in the 

UK. 

 
 


